FIOLTE 7. This photocraph demorrstrates dense carbon dewsits on the surface of an alvmlus. rrran(rec1 in nmlr arras ahmrrsidr lynlphatic capillaries, outlining then, distinctly. Capillaries near the prrcapillary are filled witla a crrater conorntr;~ti<m of latr, than those farther away. a feature not \x--rll shown in hiark and white phah,~mphs.
The subpleural 1)mphatics of a normal human lung were injected with a dilute. greensolored latex solution after the long had been made edematous b) normal saline infusions. The tracheobronchial tree wa\ then filled with a white latex. foUowing which the preparation was submerged i n concentrated H C I to achieve corrosion o f the tissues hlicroscopic d i i t i o n of the model rcbealed that there were I>mphatic capillan nehvorks not onl? on the subpleural alreoli but also on al%eoli within the lobules. During the microdissection a cluster of inhalobular a h w l i was found i n which the capillar? ressels i n addition to being injected ~i t h latex were a l w outlined b? deposition of carbon particles alongside their walls. This gave credence to the belief that the capillaries were, indeed. Ijmphatic i n nature. The difference behteen the I~m p h a t i c and blood capillan networks hare been described. h r r r h~\ been fairl! gv~ler;rl ;rgrw.mrnt that t h r r r a r t no 1!111phatic c;rpillarws I" the a l wol;rr \rpt.r. th.it the Iymph;itic\ r\tcrrd only :IS f.rr as the re\pir.itor! hronch~olrs or alveolar ducts. \s here they 'nd blindly near the arterioles srrppl! i l r these structure\. ' ' Tohill' ' drmonstratc~d that I!mph.rtin \ v h~r h a c~n~n p .~~~! 1~r.rnches of the p t~l m o~l ; i n arteriolea and \.enules are adjacent to the \?all\ of thr 'rl\eoli. F u r t h r n n o r~. alveoli which horder 1111 th(. pleura. connrctivc ticwe septa or thaw near the 1)ronchi are simil.~rl! irdjircent to I!lnph.rtic\ found irr those are;ls. Flo\vc\er. since Tobin \r,rr un.il>lc to demonstratr I ! ~nph;rtic c.~pill;rrics in thc ill\ t~11.1r \rpta. he felt th;rt thr o n 1 areas of qurstion.~l)lc. 1ynlph.lticalvrol;rr rv1:rtionship \voul(l hr in the crntr.11 part of the lohr111.\. as in these nrc..ts the ;il\eoli \serc2 not near to known lymphatic channels. On thc. plt*ural snrfi~cc*~ thr lymphatics were located in the grooves I>et\vrrn segments, lobules or around rlnstc~rs of alveoli. The smaller branches . . *PI\-.tn. wr.n tntrriny thv \arnc. rr;ttc.r irr they pmt.tr;ktt. intu thr parrnrllylna. Each w r w l has u clilnlrkr of spprt,\inlntrly %I r . \'t-\vI c,n lhc lcft rn,\u-rarf;tcr. of the Iohtale inrtcitd nf p n x~*~l i n e in tlw upt;tl cnxwc. By rlritving segments or lobules apart in areas where the lymphatin had hem injected, several small Iymphatir vrssels could usually 1w seen on the septa1 surf;~ccs of these subdivisions (Fig '7) .
Some of the subpleural lymphatics injected, measured as much as 2.25 mm in diameter.
It \vas surprising to see carbon particles deposited on the various stnlctures of the parench!ma. indicating that the carhon had survived the manipula- Thr Iymph;~tics on the septa1 as \vrll as on the plcur;~l stlrf;~cx.s \\-ere \-er)-snln*rfici;tl so that in m.uny inst;lnm-s they I\-ere, during part of their cnnrsr. dt.t;~rhrd from the l u n~ pnrc~nchyma I Fig 2 ) . t:\;nl~ining srn.~ll~.r Iy1np11;ttic I>r;niches microscopic;~lly it \\-;IS notrd t l~;~t they undenveot still further branching. nsi~ltir~g ultilnatrly. in a Iymphatic r;ipillan-~lehvf~rk.. \\.it11 few i~xceptions, the sm;lll I>mnches. but I I~I~ incluilinrr the. cupillaric~s. tr;lvrlIi.d in the groovi*s hrt\v<vn alveoli ( Fig 3 ) . .la .I so .I . I )out t\vo c~r thrcv. alveoli ( Fig 3. 4 1. .at the pt,ripl~c.r;~l t.\trc.n~it! the, prcc~pill.~ry Iyl~rphatic caithrr I,r;~ncl~~~d out illto ;I 11111111)t.r of ci~pillaric.~ or tnnlrd .~t .I right ~I I I~I~. \<I :I\ to enclose the alveoli alongside \vhicl~ it \yes tr;~\rlli~lg. 1ftt.r ;I \hart distanrr it \vo(lld thc.11 ;It~.l\tc~rnosr \\.it11 ;I prccnpillary co~nil~g ill tla. oppo\itc* dirrctiot~ ( Fig 2 I . Thus adjoining pn.c;~pillar! Iy~nph;~tics sccmrd to form circlrs round ctnnll clu\trr\ of ;ilvc,oli. \vhich. \vhen vit.\vrcl unc1c.r lo\v-l)o\vc,r m;~gnific;~tio~~. \vrrc rather striking in ; I~~X~~I~; I I I ( . T~ ( Fig I. -I ranging Ix*l\vc~cn 6.5 p and 8.j p (Fig 3. 5 ) . .+s the prt.c;~pillary lymphatic proct~eded in the groove I)c.t\\rrn thr elvroli. it woold give origin to three or four cepill.~rirs per nlvcolns. .a prcc;~pillary. in some in~ti~nws. bnl)plirtl the alveoli lying on hoth sides of thr groovr ( Fig :3 ) . The dist;~ncr.s hchveen origins of c;~pillaries r;lnged from 30 p to 100 p. Slost eapill;lrics appcurc,cl to proct~ed across the alveolar snrfacr in ;I p;~r;~llrl f;lshion hnt nftcr a distance of appro~irn;~tc.ly 25 p thry l)ifurc;~trd. Such clivisions \Yere repratrd threc. to four times at distances of 10 p to 15 p I~ct\veen hifurcatio~~s (Fig .? I. \Vhenever 1)rnnchcc of the hif~~rci~ting c;~pillarir\ ~n c t they ;~nastomosed and fonnrcl u nrt\vork of oblong [x~rallelogr;uns. measoring. on the avtareKe 34 p X 56 ,.. In some instances e somc.\vhat larger c;lpillnry \vould divide rrpeatccll! within a short distancv and thrrehy produce the pattern of ;I tree ( Fig 3 ) .
The lymphatic c;~pill;~ric.s. although they clid not appear to diminish in di;~mcter after bifurcations. did not ;~l\\.ays maintain e unifonn ralilwr. as \vitnessed hy minor dilatations and constrictions hehveen hifurc:~tions (Fit 1 ). Similar variations in diameter \Yere also notetl in preci~pillary lymphatics. It \vas noted that capillaries did not only arise from ~~rcr;~pill;~ries I>ut itlso from larger lymphatics (Fig 1. 3 ) . 111 some c;~srs, at the point \vhrrr a precapillary or larger lymphatic took a sharp tnrn to follo\v a septum around a group of alvcoli c;~pil-laries emat~otrd like rays. not rcstrirtecl to thrir parallel course ( Fig 2 ) .
The 1ynlph;ltic capill;~r! nrt\vork \vns fotlnd to he a continuous network. sprc-i~cling across the \>nun-thries hrt\vrc.n alveoli. frerly anectomosinq \vith capill;~rie.; in territories of adjacent precapillarit~s. The capillaries thus spread from one .;ide of the CHEST. VOL. 58. NO Cilrhon deposits \vc3ri> seen on the plror;~l surface as \vc.II ;IS clrrp \vithin the. lol)olcs. In sonic, arras the RI~IHIII iIi~l)c~sit \\.as ri~tlirr hravy. ilplx~i~ril~g to have 1xu.n dc~lx~sitc~d on tissuc~s alongsicle the lymphatic vessels.
During ;I dissc~ction a cluster of alvi.oli. within a lohulr. was f u~n r l \vliich had a fairly densc carbon drlx~sit on thr i~lvrolsr surfatr-s ( Fig 7 ) Lymphatic c;npillaries within a lobule nshich borders on the pleura may be drained by a Iymphatic. a~h i c l~ instencl of proceeding to the lnilum. returns to the pleural surface. Such n vessel is sho\vn in Figure  1 as it is snrfacing on the pleura. This also ronfirnled the obser\-ation made during the injection when smaller I!mphatic5 filled with latex emerged from the parenchyma at some distance away from the vessel being injected.
Thc Iymphatir capillan-network on the alveoli is simil;~r to the blood capillary net\vork hut there are some important rlifferences. Firstly. in the Iymphatic systim the rapillary loops arc larger and are ol~long in shape (Fig. 3. 3 ) . Secondly. the Iymphatic capillar)-loops are forn1i.d in a different 1n;unner. by arising dirrctly fn1111 the prec:~pillaries and not from anastornosing ),ridges l,et\t-cvn precapillaries as seen in the I,lood capillary systcm.1~ Thirdly, the Iymphatic capillary exhibits dilatations and mnstrictions in its course. not usually seen in the blood capillary ( F i g 1). The caliber of the two types of capilhrir.~ seems to b r about the samc. but sincv the injection technique for the I!mphatics ?iEered cnnsider:nhly from that for the blood \ . e s~e l s '~ the measurements for the lymphatics should not Ile considi.red as ultimnte.
It was of interest that the lymphatic. like this blood capillny net\vork. is a continuous nehvork. s~e t c h i n g from alveolus to alveolus, frerly imastornosing with net\\-orks originating from adjacent lymphatic \-essels. This concept \ u s borne out hy the fact that a latex injected I!mphatic \.essel emerged on the pleural surface some distance anray from th? \,essel being injected (Fig 1 ) . The mnastomoses, in all probability. urere betaren the Iymphatic capillary nehvorks of the two vrssels. The presencr of soch abundance of ;nnastomoses assures I!mphatic drk~inage of parts of the lung in which the collecting lymphatic vrssels may he blocked, a condition that could easily orrur in infections. with gro\vths. in pneumomnioses or infarcts.
